
Locally Inspired & Uniquely Crafted

HARVEST
by Nandi

FRESH START
Harvest Bacon & Egger   16¼
a fried egg & smoked bacon with melted aged cheddar & a
signature sauce on a toasted brioche bun with hashbrowns

classic breakfast   17¾
two eggs any style,  hashbrowns,  two pieces  of  toast  + choice  of  one s ide:
   smoked bacon, ham, farmers sausage,  spiced chicken kebab,
   1 /2  avocado, s l iced tomato,  sautéed spinach, 

The Big Breakfast   20¼
three eggs any style,  three strips  of  bacon, farmer's  sausages,
hashbrowns + two pieces  of  toast

harvest fried chicken + Waffles   19¾
house made tandoori  fried chicken on two belgian leige waffles
with house sriracha-honey glaze & fanned avo

Nandi's Spiced Veggie Omelette   18¾
f luffy three egg omelette  with mushrooms, bell  peppers,  onion,
ci lantro & a house blend of  spices  with hashbrowns + two pieces  of  toast

Build-your-own Omelette   18¾
f luffy three egg omelette  served with hashbrowns + two pieces  of  toast
   choice  of  2  Toppings + 1  Cheese:
                   

smoked bacon, ham, farmers sausage,  spiced chicken kebab,
pulled pork, spinach, red onion, bell  peppers,  diced tomato,

mushrooms, corn, pickled jalapeno

feta,  mango goat cheese,  aged cheddar,  shredded jack, parmesan
additional  toppings:   veg  +1  |   meat/cheese  +2

SWEET TREATS
Cinnamon french toast   15¼
three s l ices  with whipped cream house spice  blend
   house vanil la strawberry sauce  +2  |   i ce  cream +2

Strawberry Waffles   16¾
three belgian waffles  loaded with whipped cream,
vanil la strawberry sauce + cardamom oat crumbles
   add ice  cream +2

Stacked pancakes   15¼
four f luffy buttermilk pancakes topped with fresh
strawberry + whipped cream
   house vanil la strawberry sauce +2 |  i ce  cream +2

free run egg   2
bacon   4½  
Slice of ham   4½
farmers sausage   4½   

  chicken kebab   5½
  Avocado (½)   4
  smashed avocado   5   
  sliced tomato   3

  seasonal fruit cup   4
  hollandaise   3
  spiced hollandaise   3½   
  hash browns   4

  breakfast samosa (1)   6
  Toast (2)   3
  Gluten free toast (2)   4
  English muffin   3

VeganGluten Friendly

LIGHT START
Warm muffin + butter   5

Classic Oats   10
s imple and easy with bananas,  strawberries,  &  oat  granola

harvest Oats   13¼
house blend of  f lax seeds,  hemp hearts,  raisins,  house blend
of  spices,  cardamom oat granola + peach cardamom compote

Yoghurt Parfait   11¼
house whipped sweet  yoghurt,  oat  granola + peach cardamom compote

Breakfast samosas   11¼
two house made samosas stuffed with eggs,  farmer sausage,  onion,
mushrooms, bell  peppers  &  l ight spices  -  the perfect  morning snack

Toppings

cheeses

SPECIALTY BENNIES
Eggs Benedict   half  15  |   Full  18  |   triple  21
poached eggs & locally cured ham on a toasted English muffin
with house made hollandaise  sauce & hash browns

Florentine Benny   half  15  |   full  18  |   triple  21
poached eggs,  garlic  sautéed spinach, s l iced tomato,  feta & house made
hollandaise  sauce on toasted English muffins  with hash browns

pulled pork benny   half  17  |   full  21  |   triple  24
poached eggs,  house braised pulled pork, & house made hollandaise
on toasted English muffins  with hash browns + house Plum BBQ sauce

The Masala Benny   half  17  |   full  21  |   triple  24
poached eggs,  s l iced tomato & fresh spinach on two crisp aloo t ikkis  with
cumin infused spiced hollandaise,  c i lantro,  fresh ginger & hash browns

Breakfast
Monday - Friday  |  7 am - 11 am

Saturday + Sunday  |  7:30 am - 11 am

Hotel Breakfast Coupon?
ask your server for details

SIDES
drip Coffee   3¼
Herbal Tea   3¼
Freshly Brewed Chai   6
Hot Chocolate   5
pop   4¼

DRINKS
Juice   4¼
   apple,  orange, cranberry,
   pomegranate,  grapefruit,
   pineapple lychee,  mango
Milk   3
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INDIAN STREET EATS
besan toast   8
bread dipped in a spiced batter and served with
chutney -  perfect  with morning coffee or chai

pav bhaji   14
a Mumbai street  food of  soft  buttery buns served
with a thick and tangy vegetable curry


